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GAVE WORTHLESS ^ 
+ CIRCULATION ; CHEQUE TO RAY

BILL
The Finest Suits at $12.48 

Ever .Offered in St. John

Largest Retail Distributor, of 
Ladles' Coate, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists in the Maritime Prorlnces.DOWLING BROS. ♦

The following ia the sworn aver- ♦
♦ age daily circulation of the Times ♦
♦ for the last five months:—SPECIAL SALE OF f

♦♦Ladies' Dress Skirts 6,712 ♦ 
6,979 ♦ 
7,167 ♦ 
.7,194 ; 
7,007 ♦

Calais Merchant Victimized by 
a Young Man Who Claimed 
to Have a Bank Account in 
Fredericton.

4 January,.
♦ February,
♦ March, ..
4 April, ..
♦ May.. ..
♦ i 1 41
♦ The Times does not get its larg- ♦,
♦ est sale through newsboys. It is de- ♦
♦ livered at the homes. That is the ♦
♦ kind . of circulation which is of ♦ has operated in St. P-ohn, Moncton, Fred-
♦ value to the advertise re. ♦ ericton, Bangor, -Me., and Milo, Me., with-

' ii, the past six months, walked into the
clothing store of Bruno Kalish at Calais, 
recently and represented that he was em
ployed by Willard Kitchen thi Frederic
ton railroad contractor and was on the 
border to visit his father, who had arrang
ed to meet him at Calais and accompany

We make this statement on the remarkable success we experienced with our Special $12.48 
Suits this season. Never in all the years of ourcareer have we introduced any special offering 
which has created such a phomenal success as our elegant $12.48 Suits this ^spring.

These fine suits are equal to the average $18. Suits at any otlher store and every pattern
is brand new, this season's choicest goods , . .

Every suit is all wool and our assortment includes all the smartest sUrnmer shades m dark,

medium and light colorings. v j, ■
i We have been very particular in.the construction of every garment, and upon inspecting a 
few of these fine siiitfi you will say to yourself that they are the best $18. values you ever saw.

REMEMBER THE PRICE, ONLY 12.48. .

I

■ CZf\ Mixed Grey Tweed Skirts, straptrim-
At e!zt/ mirig of same material, worth $3.00, now

$1.50 William Hawkiua a young swindler, who l
:■I

*
Black Vicuda Cloth Skirts, mostly plaited, 

good serviceable house garment, worthAt; $2.50 

At $3.00 

At $4.00

t a
$2.50$5,00, for n,TO ADVERTISERS:.

A few Dark Tweed Skirts in Nhvy and 
Brown Mixtures, extra good material, 
Worth $0,90, now
Still better qualities in Cloth Skirts, in 
Navy and Black, Panama and Light 

x Grey Tweeds, worth $8.00, now $4.00

x
We issue at 12, noon, Saturday, until 

further notice- Advertisers should have 
the Times office hot LATER c. B. PIDGEON

Cotv Main and Bridge Sts.

their copy at 
than fiye o'clock, Friday, p. m.

: $3 001 his son to Woodland, Me., the pulp cen
tre adjacent to the border town. He sel
ected a^ter much care 'a suit of clothes 
and. also a drees suit case and various other^ 
items. In all the bill amounted to $36 for 
which he tendered in payment a check for 
$62 signed by H. M. Johnson with whom 
he said he was associated in const ruction 
work on the #/Grahd Trunk Pacific rail
road near Frederjcton. Mr. Kalish ac
cepted the check and after receiving $26 
which was the difference between the bill 
and chepk, he strolled nonchalently out of, 
the stfore.

The merchant forwarded the check to 
the bank at Fredericton on which was 
issued and on Monday the check was re
turned as worthless. The bank manager 
wrpte to Mr. Kalish that no person bear
ing the name of H. M. Johnson had open
ed an account in the bank a Ad therefore 
the bank was in possession of no deposits 
of his. Hawkins lingered on the border for 
a few days but vanished before the mer- 

was victimized.

•H THIS EVENING " >
Moving pictures and illustrated songs 

; at the Nickel, 
j Illustrated songs 
at the Star, north end. 

j Geo. F. Hall and company at the Opera 
! House in “The American Girl.”

N. B. Pharmaceutical Society annual 
meeting in Court House.

62nd Band meets in their room at 8 
o’clock*. -<

Union Lodge, No. 2, Knights of Pyth
ias, meets at 8 o’clock in hall, Germain 
street.

Dime concert in West End Every Day 
Club room, City Hall, at 8 o’clock.

j
and moving pictures

/-------------1 l We Are Prepared to 
Supply Your Wants

* If you are in need of a Range or anything in our Hue of 
Kitchen Utensils, we /ire ready to supply your wants. We have 
the slimmer goods you need, Oil Stoves, Ice dream Freezers, Ice 
Boxes, Water Pails, Watering Cans, Window Screens Nor any
thing in the Utensil line. z We have the goods and it is your 

L trade we are after. Give us a trial and we will please you.

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King Street
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-Suits for Young Menj

LATE LOCALS 1
; 1 Ichant ascertained that he 

Immediately before visiting Calais Haw
kins Swindled several store-keepers at 
Milo, a town on the .oangor and Arooe- 
took railroad above Bangor.

He was in St. John two months ago and 
engaged twenty men fob construction work 

-on s the G, T. P. However he snavely re
quis ted $3 in advance- from each of the 
party which- was to- be retained as a bond 
for three weeks and -after obtaining the 
money disappeared. It is believed that 
his operations have been successful in 
every instance and the police are anxious 
to apprehend him. He is a young man of 
fair complexion and rather tall.

-

McLEAN, HOLT <SX CO..Work on the new grand stand at the 
Every Day Club grounds will be continued 
this evening by members of the dub.

No. 3 Battery 3rd Regt. C. G. A., will 
parade at their armory, Fort Howe, at 
seven o’clock tonight. The 4.7 gün is to 
be placed in the shed.

Companion Court Hetherington will meet 
this evening in the new Temple building 
for election of delegatee and other import
ant business. A full attendance requested.

An alarm from box 15 at half past 
eleven this morning brought the fire ap
paratus to the house of Mrs. Mary Nel
son,» at 216 Brussels street, where sparks 
had ignited a spot in the roof. Little dif
ficulty was experienced ip extinguishing 
the blaze.

W. W. Gorham, brother of Dr C. F. 
Gorham, arrived from Chicago yesterday, 
having been called as the result of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Wetmore, wife of 
major O. W. Wetmore, of Clifton, a sister. 
This is Mr. Gorham's first visit here in 
fifteen years.

155 Union St.
Open Friday Night Close 1 O’clocK Saturday.

Young men, as a rule, demand the extreme of style 

close approach to it. We have the radical ’‘college 
cut” suits. Also the snappy styles that are “toned down” 

a little from the “ultra” modish models.

JV—or a T r» •> ♦ »-♦' ♦

\Bovs’ 2-Piece Suits. - $1.75 to $5.50 L
3.50 to 7.50Young men’s suits, $10 to - $25. Two-piece suits. Bovs’ 3-Piece Suits,, i.'$^$8 to $18.

Children’s Wash Suits. - .75 to 2.50AMATEURS WILL
HAVE fINE SHOW•J Business, semi-dress and evening dress suits for 

ALL men who appreciate clothing quality.
‘

Our clothes for boys will Jjpld their shape until they are worn out—no matter how active 

the wearer may be—and cost less than the ordinary clothing.

'

U= of Participants in St. John 
Dramatic Club's Production at 
Opera House Next Week.

. Prince Alberts for the June wedding, $20—coat and si AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11 —15 Charlotte Street, «St. John,
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Great interest has already been aroused 
in the production by the St. John Dram 

The tourist season has set in from the „;c Qub in “thé St. John Opera House oa 
.United States to the maritime provinces, j _ 24 arid 25 of the three act farce
SiSXl «-*, "II. H,«, Rrom Jersey.” Tk,

on her return trip this morning. She dub is stronger this year than ever be- 
took away 109 cases frtsh salmon for the fOTe and thé’produetion promises to be the 
Boston market. 'beat e\’er gt>CIt by St. John talent, “Miss

” j ..•/ Heraiy'From, Jersey” is a farcical comedy
When the circuit court re-opened its without 8 sinfie- serious situation. In the 

session this morning it was announced caflt o( characters the following will ap- 
that the case of Washademoak SteaViship - . Mi6sea Carrie Baillie, Pauline Baird,
Co., vs. Phoenix Fire Insurance Co. had Kennpy Margaret Knight, Marion
been withdrawn from the docket as an Campbell, KitHrvn Murdoch, Agnes Scullv 
amicable settlement had been arranged. anj Messrs. Theodore H. Bird, Alfred E. 
The suit was instituted to recover înéur- McGinley Rapert E. Walker, . Godfrey 
anee on a burned river steamer. McDon- Ken Steve Matthews. Bussell Court- 
ough vs. Telegraph Publishing Co. « the ,ri ht Melbourne Rowe and Percy Rising, 
next case on the docket, and following Aq egpecjei feature of the production 
will be Marks vs. McManus. wj]1 ^ the choru8ce in costume, and the

_ . ., —— . __ , . . specialties between the acts. These-will he
Engineer Murdoch is engaged in stop- ^ than ever before, and the many 

ping the leaks in the concrete pipe on th^re goer6 who were delighted by "So 
No. 2 section of the water, extension. A j, Mary/” "Old Fashioned Walk,” and 
new system of using a small iron pipe to I<Th g •> wju be even more pleased
drain the leaks and surrounding it with ^ with this year's offerings,
cement. Uter on the small pipes will be ThoB(. wh wi!l be seen in the choruses 
plugged and the repair will he complete- J'tire are:
Seven holes have been discovered in the Mig8eg Margaret Knight. Fannie Day, 
first hundred yards of pipe uncovèred. Limth DwJge Ethd Knight, Beatrice 

.. „ , , , . . ... l. Roach, Jean 'Campbell, Mildred Titus,
A rneetmg of the harbor board has been Mario^ CampbgIl> Marion Harding. Grace

called for this evening at 8 o clock to dis- Ruffe jenoie xuftBi Ethel Perley, Nan 
several matters connected with the Cather9 Annie Edwards, Mildred Foster, 

dredging to be done below Sand Point. Begeic ]rvine< LiUa Gregory. Ida Kearney. 
The meeting is being çalled mainly in view Jogephine E fjrbbard. Ethel Toole, am), 
of the fact that Hon. William Pugsley, üi; u il F i Hibbard.
minister of public works, is expected here Meggrg Kenneth Bonnell, Ronald Kerr, 
tomorrow and the Wd( desire to have Mward Nob, Hany Cromwell, B. B. 
a talk with him regarding, the work pro- MaxQn w q Cajnpbell, Russell Court-
Poeed- ___________ right. George Hamm. R. L. Sterling, WjJ-

„ lie Bennett, H. G. Black, Hfirty P»terson,
Peter E. Miller, inspector in charge of (irev \\'. L. Paterson. Clarence

the U. S. limmigration service at S>. Brew„ .Hirr>. DeMille, Frank Carr. Har- 
John, N. B., and Inspector Herbert C. Dixon. E. E. Thompson,, Alpbi 
Gillis, of St. Stephen, N. B., possed g jth st'e Matthews, Godfrey K/n 
through the city Monday afternoon en ° ' A]]in.ham
route to St. Johnsbury, Vt„ where they and John Allmgbam.

to testify in the trials of the three 
Chinamen recently apprehended, coming 
into this country from Canada.—Bangor 
Commercial.

I Gilmour’s, - 68 King St. I1
♦

Clothing and Tailoring.
V A

Old English and Colonial
Rich Cut Glass

• ~_______________________________ •

*i>

FOAJND AT LAST %

The "Right Place to Buy
;>:

I 83, 87, 89, 91, 93

Chitdreir's Straw and Linen Hats W.R HAYWARD CO., Ltd. PRINCESS ST. Ji- • 'V <

20c. tip to $1.00

Linens and Cotton Tams
2Qc. to 50c.

- ! 1
I MEN’S PANAMAS
I New and flatty Shapes. $7.50 to $10.00

I F. S.THOMA5, 539 to 545 Main St,

v■

-
Some Boys’ While Yachting Caps, a 

little soiled, regular 50ca, selling now 

at lOc.

: CU66

ll

St or 4 Open Till 9 O’clocK Every Evening.

ANDERSON & GO., 55 Charlotte St.>■

#
ft:),

Confirmation Suits
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THE BIG ÆARRET SALE
POLICE COUR1i

I m New and hlobby Garments for Con- 
Pi Urination Wear. The Very Latest 
J Models—Well Trimmed and

Perfectly Tailored

this morning SimonIn the police court 
Mattis, a Finn^who was in possession of 
$134. was fined $4 for intoxication. Mat
tis was espied lying on North Wharf be
tween eleven and twelve o'clock last night 
by Patrolman Linton, fortunately before 
others with nefarious intent perceived 
him. 1

Ada G Ides, a colored woman, who was 
intoxicated on Queen street, was fined $8 
or two mouths.

In connection'with the reports preferred 
by Sergeant Jacob Ross against Robert 
Creighton and Herbert McAnulty. west 
end teamsters, for taking loads of sand 
from Sand Point beach on the west side, 
the sergeant vouchsafed that it was at the
instigation of several aldermen that he re

in view of the con-
d from the beach

! still goes on and the barga ins we are offering are phenomenal. Come 

in aod examine theae goods and you’ll agree they’re real bargain..
The twenty-fifth annual meeting of the 

New Brunswick ’ Pharmaceutical Society 
here this afternoon in the councilopens

chamber of the court house. Business 
sessions will occupy the attention of the 
druggists this afternoon and evening and 
tomorrow the visiting members will he 
entertained by the local merchants with 
a sail on the river to Hampton, and in 
the evening a banquet- will be held in the 
Uni#n Club.

tapestry? carpet
NowRegular price■M Now

32c.
. Regular price 

• 40c. 50c.70c.
60<v85c.39c.45c. 65c.90c.43c.toe. Our reputation for supplying the clothing needs of little men for this important event well 

established. We have made a specfel effort this year and the garments and accessories w offer
are unequalled in style, quality.and fairness of price. . n , , , . , .

Bring in the boy and permit us to show h°w neatly and economically he may be outfitted for

,-VVXCv-WV .wv.wvw\vwv

Norfolk Style, in blua wool serge, straight Double-Breasted, In fine blue cheviot,with 
pants, $3.50 and $4.25. arid without belt, bloomer pants or

Double-Breasted, in fine blue diagonal. straight pants, $6.50 and $6.75. 

with long broad lapels and belts, straight 
pants, $4.50.

Double-Breasted, in fine blue English 
diagonal, with belt, straight pants, $5.50 
and $6.00.

72c.95c.Hi 48c.eoc.

1 In view of the pending by-election in 
St. John county, Premier Hazen has ask
ed the St. John Railway Company to 
appoint a committee to discuss with the 
government the matter of running the 
street care across the Suspension Bridge. 
The company has appointed R. B. Emer- 

and F. É. Sayre, with H. M. Hopper, 
W. Z. Earle

I S.W. McMACKIN,
* 335 Maun Street, N. E.

ported the two men. 
étant removal of aan 
and the failure of Harbor Inspector James 
Pollock to act. the aldermen suggested 

’ that Sergeant Ross report the men. The 
Sergeant stated that he desired to appear 
in the proper light, and this motive 
prompted his explanation. McAnulty said 
he removed three loads of sand this sum- 

from the beach, as others had done 
so last summer and again this summer. 
Patrolman Lee had advised him to con
tinue removing the sand as the beach 
would in all likelihood be dredged and he 
did not anticipate prosecution in view of 
this statement from an officer. -A fine of 
$20 or twenty days in jail was imposed.

Creighton did not respond to the sum-

Confirmation day.

1I son
seeretary-trejpiurer, and 
general manager, and a meeting will 
probably be held shortly.

St. Philip's A. M. E. church has just 
been thoroughly renovated and extensive 
repairs made. New electric lights have 
been installed and a new carpet laid the 
church presents a very neat and cosy ap
pearance. To assist in paying for the 
improvements and also to give the peo
ple an opportunity to see what has been 
done, a concert will be given on Thurs
day evening. June 17, to which everyone 
is cordially invited. The entertainment 
will take the form of an Old Folks’ con
cert. with old jubilee melodies and many 
novel features will he introduced.

mer Boys’White Dress Blouses
Made of fine percale, with separate 

collar, exceptional value; all sizeS to 14 
years, each 85c.

GOOD DENTISTRY!I

1 Emerson puts the point pithily.
"If a man can write a better book, preach a better sermon or make 
a better mouse trap than hie neighbour, though he build hie ^house 
in the woods, the world will make S' beaten track to his door.

SEE THE POINT?

Our fillings, Crown and Bridge work are the best.
It will pay you to have your teeth çut in good order, painlessly and 

at reasonable charges.
Our good work makes good friends, who remain with us. 

EXAMINATION FREE.
VVVV'W' .NWVVVV

mons.
Harry McDonald was taken into custody 

in the’ ekv market this morning by Pa
trolman Hughes for intoxication. He was 

■’fined for inebriation two weks ago.

1-. fClothing Department

BOYS’ FURNISHINGSGeorge Stanton was bitten yesterday af
ternoon by a dog that had been injured bv 
a street car or vehicle. Stanton espied 
the canine on Union street, writhing on 
the ground with a broken leg. and at the 
request of a little girl, who owned the 
dog, he picked it up. and after earn ing it 
for eome distance, the animal bit him on 
one of his thumbs, almost severing the 
member. He dropped the dog immediate
ly and hurried to E. C. Brown’s drug 
store, on the corner of Union and Water- 

i loo streets, where Dr. A. F\ Emery caut- 
I erized the wound to prevent, hydrophobia.

r
PERSONALS

White Shirts, White Lawn Bows, Collars, Braces, Linen and 
* Silk Handkerchiefs^ Underwear.

j Charles Fawcett of Sackville, was a pas
senger to the city on today’s Boston train. | 

The Misses Beatrice and Rose B. Brans-1 
combe, of Cumberland Bay. Queens Co., 
are in the city visiting their sister Miss 
lola M. Branaeombe, who is attending 
Kerr’s Business Çollege.

The English mails’per’s.S. Carmenia via! 

New York, will arrive in St. John Thurs- j 
day afternoon.

V*

|1 ; Boys* Outfitting Department.
1 DR. J. D. MAHER,

BOSTON DENTAL PARLOUS, 527 Main Street. Manchester Robertson Ælison, Ltd.; I
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